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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Feb 2022 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Upstairs flat at the quiet end of the street. 

The Lady:

Apple is a beautiful girl from Singapore with long dark hair and gorgeous dark eyes. She has lovely
natural breasts and a shaved pussy. 

The Story:

Over the past year, Apple has become my favourite House of Divine girl. I simply can't get enough
of her. This must have been my fifth or sixth visit to her in the past year. She has such a nice
personality and is such fum to be with.
i entered the room and gave Apple the money and very soon we were kissing and then Apple took
off her outfit and was soon naked with me on the bed. She knows I like my nipples being sucked
and pinched and she did that to great effect and I could feel mu cock starting to get bigger. She
headed down there and at my request planted little kisses on my cock and balls before putting it in
her mouth. Her OWO is superb and she gets it really deep in her mouth. This carried on for a few
minutes and I had to control myself in case I came. I suggested 69 and we changed position for a
truly lovely experience. Apple always tastes so fresh. And then it was time for sex and I went on top
so that I could look into those beautiful eyes. She makes nice eye contact and really gets into the
sex. The sex was nice and slow and she played with my nipples. She then went on top and
crouched onto my cock and rode me. For me, this is her speciality. It felt divine. I went on top again
and with time running out, the condom came off and Apple gave me some more OWO. She
certainly knows how to finish me off as after a couple of minutes I came into her beautiful mouth. I
asked if I could watch her spit it out into the tissue and this was a turn on for me. We then chatted
while I got dressed and then I went out with a massive smile on my face.

Apple, you are a legend and I look forward to seeing you again very soon. To anyone who hasn't
seen her, I can highly recommend her and genuinely say that there are many great girls on the
House of Divine rota but in my honest opinion, I would say that Apple is the very best of all of them. 
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